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Next Dornach Meeting
The next meeting in Dornach will take place 27 and 28 September (changed
from mid-August), immediately prior to the Michaeli Conference. The re will be
at
wi
nf
ocus– compl
et
i
ng ourover
vi
ew oft
he Economi
csCour
se asa whol
e
(Lectures 8-14) and looking at its link to the fundamental social law. The Rudolf
Steiner Nachlass has kindly agreed to lend four of the original blackboard
sketches, which will be on show on our venue, the Nord Atelier.
The Work of the Economics Conference
The work of the Economics Conference within the School of Spiritual Science,
is beginning to grow, for example by way of inter-section projects within the
School related to teaching economics, the funding of education, and the
economics of farming. Like the Social Sciences Section itself, the Economics
Conference is conceived on a worldwide basis so as not to gainsay or preclude
the work done in various countries around the world. The spirit is to act in an
inclusive manner, to bring together people with diverse karma in this field but
who use t
he t
er
m associ
at
i
ve economi
cs,wi
t
h a vi
ew t
o bui
l
di
ng a ‘
l
i
t
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of use to a wider audience, a project that requires increased working together.
The meetings of the Economics Conference are thus not meant as platforms
for statement-making. Their main purpose is to bring together those
responsible for associative economics in order to better understand what one
another is doing, how and why, in order that we may carry one another in our
thoughts. Hopefully, our several endeavours will gradually come to reflect a
commonality of perspective, without which, arguably, associative economics
will not find the strength to withstand the materialism currently underlying
much of modern economic life.
The Economics Conference in UK
A series of research days are being held in the UK convened by Christopher
Houghton Budd and Arthur Edwards. In 2005, the first, in July in London, was
given over to the question of how to teach economics in schools. At what
age? Does t
he Wal
dor
fcur
r
i
cul
um l
end suppor
t
? Does one i
ncl
ude St
ei
ner
’
s
work? What is the appropriate stance to market economics, so much of which
negates the associative spirit? The second day, in October in Stroud, explored
the nature of gift money. What did Rudolf Steiner mean by this term? Is a
donation necessarily gift money? Where is loan money converted via gift money
t
opur
chasemoney
,t
oputSt
ei
ner
’
scasei
n anut
shel
l
?Doest
hephenomenon
exist in our times? Several days are planned this year, including a look at the
hi
st
or
i
cal
esot
er
i
c backgr
ound t
o London’
sf
i
nanci
aldi
st
r
i
ct
.
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Following questions concerning the Economics Conference raised in August
2005 at the Social Sciences Section meeting in Ann Arbor, a series of conference
calls have taken place with several members of the School who represent
associative economics in North America. The initiative is being led by Pamela
SophiaJohn from Columbus, Ohio, the idea of fostering increased colleagueship
among those who carry outer responsibility for associative economics in their
various ways. A wider gathering concerning the development of the Economics
Conference was also held in San Francisco on 5th February, attended by some
30 people.

Steiner in Mainstream

List of Participants

In mainstream economics in the Anglo-Saxon world,
at least, Rudolf Steiner is conspicuous by his
absence. But a change may be underway. In 2004
the Journal of Economic Literature carried a notice of
t
hepubl
i
cat
i
onof‘
Rudol
fSt
ei
ner
.Soci
alandPol
i
t
i
cal
Science: An introductory reader. Compiled by
Stephen Usher and published by Rudolf Steiner
Press, Sophia Books, 2003.
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In January 2006, Christopher Houghton Budd gave
a paper at London School of Economics - From closed
to open to closed again: How are we to think in a oneworld economy? - that made deliberate and direct
ref
erence t
o cert
ai
n of Rudol
f St
ei
ner’
s
methodological considerations. The context was an
on-going seminar of academics concerned with the
increasingly abstract nature of economics and its
over-reliance on mathematics. It would be good to
know ofot
herf
or
malr
ef
er
encest
oSt
ei
ner
’
swor
k,i
f
anyone knows of any please send details to
economics@goetheanum.org. While not the
favoured medium for many anthroposophists, it is
cl
ear
l
yi
mpor
t
antt
o br
i
ng St
ei
ner
’
si
deas i
nt
o such
realms.
Comparative Study
Mar
c Theur
i
l
l
at
’
s compar
at
i
ve st
udy ofcur
r
ent
or
t
hodoxy and St
ei
ner
’
si
deas (
see pr
evi
ous i
ssue)
is now available in a first draft in English. If you would
like a copy please write to:
economics@goetheanum.org.
Re-thinking Farming Economics
A discussion has begun with Nicholai Fuchs of the
Agricultural Section concerning the possibility of
developing an economic approach to farming based
on the idea of the farm as an individuality or
organism. The idea would be to develop further the
way farming is treated economically in practical terms
that could also result in alternative macro policies
for it is often the latter that hinder micro efforts.
Accounting Research
A research gathering into the nature of accounting
from a spiritual scientific point of view is being
planned for Canterbury, England later this summer
(probably second half of July). If you would be
interested to take part or know of relevant material
in this field, please contact:
economics@goetheanum.org.

